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i IRISH TROOPS NIGHT RIDERSERiCAN LEGlu. rO HANDS OFF" IS j

HARDING'S ATTITUDE BRIDGE PROJECTS ARE PUT

BEFORE CITY COUNCIL AT

MEETING LAST EVENING

SECURE JOBS FOR NEEDY

EX-SERVI- CE MEN IN U.

to Wide Appeal Is Made Today to Place 700,000 Veterans Concessions In City Park Will be Granted S. W. Taylor In the
Event He Succeeds In Promoting and Building a Bridge

To the Umpqua Park Addition.

Is uncertain ns the council will In-

vestigate during tho coming two
weeks nnd arrive at some plan of
action,

o

The I'mpqiia Turlt hilrtgo project is
not yet dead and new proposals are
being received frequently by the city
rouucll, A plan whereby S. W. Tay
lor, who has an option on most of
the rmpiiua Park proiierty is to erect
a bridge and take concessions In the
city park, was placed hfoorc the conn- - I.ouls K. Warner and Ita E. Allen,
cil at a former meeting nnd nt last both of Yoncalla. were quietly mar-night- 's

meeting tho mayor was in-- i rled at the court house this morning,
stiuc led to allow the deed now rest-- 1 County Judge Qulne officiating. The
ing In escrow In the bank to be' ceremony was performed lu the pre

CONTINUE RAIDS'

(By United Press.)
TAFT. Cat.. .March 7. I n- -

derworid mwi. women, gatnb- -
lers, bootleggers and vagrants.
who thronged here during the
oil bourn, were siampedlug out 4

K'n toduy, fleeing before the
fciuiu'er "night rider" shadow.

A wealthy underworld man
receneu nttiuiiiK null lit WOUIll V
be tarred and leathered unless
he leuves.

Deputy District Attorney
Cunipbell. from ItaUvrstield,
leading the nit;ht rider Invesii- -

gallon, declares that two bands
of night riders are working
near Taft. One. whose efloria
are directed against the undo- -

siraoie eieimim ne believed to
oe a cnariereu uanu ot tne ku
Klux Klan. while the other,
wearing black hoods, he be--
iiett-- in uu a lawless oaiul w
seeking to terrorize the conn- -

try.

PREMIER DEFERS
HIS RESIGNATION

(By Aftsooiatnd Trvsa )

LONDON', March 7. Lloyd (leorge
has deferred resignation without any
pledge as to future action regardingIhe premiership, according to the
most relinble Information todav it

'

Is edmmnnly nccet.ted that he will r.- -i
tain the leadership until the Irish
legislation is completed and possibly
until the IJenoa conference, which he1
desires to attend.

in Belfast today'

(By AsaocUted Tress.)
HKLKAST. March 7. Gunmen

were nctlve today despite efforts of
the police and soldiers. A man was
shot dead on Perry Hill and k news
dealer had his right arm shot off.

LIMERICK DIS-

TURBED BY TROOPS

Bv AasoclntAit Trcas )

UMEHICK. March 7. Croat ten-

sion has been caused here by the
presence of thre'e distiuct forces, Ihe
nrninn troops nui yei ovacuaieu, ine
Free State Hepublicans and members
of the Irish Republican army. The
latter Invaded Limerick Sunday,
commandeering tho hotels nnd they
are today occupying tho Technical
school.

SIX KILLED IN

TERRIFIC TORNADO

(By AstoctatA--t rris ;

AFCI'STA. Ooorgla, March 7.
Six were killed and scores injured in
a tornado today which swept

S. ('.. and Sllfleton, S. ('.
Heavv damaire was also reported at
Langley S. C.

HARDING ORDERS
STRIKE CONFERENCE

(Itv flatted Pr.
WASHINGTON. Man-- 7- .- Mard- -

tii v h.in n L K(iprt.l n rv tt t i nr
Davis to lust .t that the nnetatnr

Employment Comrades of

Out of Work Will

ir.err,.Hlonal News Service)
WAPOI.IH. Intl.. mnrcn i

v'ment nf 700.000 veterans of
forld War who are now idle and
ad will he undertaken In a great
.rational effort already iultia-- h

the American Legion In coop-J- n

with a" impressive list of na- -

business, civic, fraternal and

iv organizations, according to
liuemeut today at the national
au'arti rs of the legion.
Himinary preparations for the
Jen have been started under
rtion of local units of the leg-I- d

cooperating bodies. This In--
a purvey of conditions and

tlons for remedy in every lo--I
This work will be completed

i March -- 0. which ishall be
a, American Legion Employ- -

.11.1 V.

fcford MacXUler, national com-
Ejr of the legion, has.appealed to
eluVnt, stale commanders have

feted their governors, and local
ts have asked .Mayors of cities
towns to set aside that day to

i by concerted effort in every
-- unity in the nation this Joint
to sive work to and relieve need

lg the unemployed who served
Country in war.

Jlxieal .Meetings Planned.
March 20 it is planned to hold

biirs under the auspices or the
local committees in every city

town in the United States at
i the business men and employ-
ed tevrwntntlyo of every ele--

the community life will be
Vm

by a survey of the situa-k- r.

tMr town with suggestions
jr'iet which fit the conditions.
ftm will be perfected and en-I- d

at these town meetings and
constituted to carry

Ir. protected work of employ-lan- d

relief.
supported this concert-- d

allied national effort will re-

in the relief of r.00.000 men in

t days." declared Lemuel Dolles,
i ,il adjutant of the legion, wno
vlsrd the organization of the ef- -

"We are dealing with methods
have been proven. The legion

Hong been interested In the Am

oved problem. Through our own
v.? we have placed several hun- -

tnousoiifi men in jons wiuuu mci
fix months. A recent concerted

t). in St. Paul resulted in putting
veter.n to work I"

city. The Louisiana department

ARE ON ALERT

(ny rnite4 Prasal.
Dl'DI.IX. March 7. Ten com-

panies of lira Irish free state troops
departed for an unknown destination
today. It is believed thev went to
Limerick to support the loyal free
state garrison there in holding the'
fort against rebellious republican
troops, who have ordered the free!
state troops to evacuate or fight.

TORNADO DOES
GREAT DEAL DAMAGE

(By t'nltad Presn).
A1KEX, S. C, March 1. Six per

sons were killed and forty injuredwhen a tornado nnd rain storm swept
the western portion of the Btate to--!
day, according to reports received
hero this afternoon. Six were killed!
and 25 were injured at Warrenvllle
and fifteen injured at Sllfleton, both)
small cotton mill towns. The property!
damage runs high.

Supt. M. S. Hamm Prepares
Series of Short Articles

Comparing Schools.

)
DATA IS INTERESTING

Will Show How Ibvwhurg: Itnnks In
All Mutters ltel.ilive to Schools

nnl Manner In Which They
Are tVmducted.

On April 1, the freeholders or
school district will he called upon to
vote upon the Usuam of $ 10.r00
in bonds for the purpose of making
improvements to the school build-
ings i.nd grounds of the city. In or-
der that those called upon to vote in
this matter may be fully advised re-

garding the status of the Hoseburg
schools. City Superintendent M. S.
Hamm has prepared a series of ar-
ticles dealing with the Hoseburg
schools. These articles will appear
dally and when taken together will
show exactly the standing of the
Koseburg schools as compared with
other schools of Ihe state. Ttwse Ar-

ticles are. of an educational nature
and will enable a voter to go to the
polls and vote intelligently ot the
proposition which confronts the dis-
trict. The first article of tho series
follows:

To show the relation of our schools
to those of other districts, which also
have a school population of over one
thousand children botween the ages
of four and twenty, considerable com
parative data has been assembled by
the superintendents of the Ashland,
linker and Koseburg schools. Kverv
first class district will be mentioned
with tho exception of Portland !nd
Klamath Falls. The former not re-

ported upon because of Its size and
the latter becnue of Its dual system,
le.. single administration of Its
grades but county administration of
Us hieh school.

These twenty-on- e school districts
will be compared as to: Population.
bank deposits, enrollment, number of
te' chers. high school per capita cost,
mill tax levy, total cost of mainten
ance, extra levies since 19H. assess- -

valuatlon. citv taxes for schools
and town, bonded Indebtedness, war-
rant Indebtedness and salaries.

Attention will be called to the
rank of Hoseburg In each of these
Items and the summary of the infor-
mation presented will show that the
local school svstem Is being conducted
most economically In comparison to
Its sine. The readers should clip this
data from the paper each day and
keen It on file for future reference.

Todays article compares the twenty--

one towns as to population accord-

ing to the census of 1920. The lever-

age population Is shown to bo S.0R4.

Hoseburg ranks thirteenth, I. e.. 12

towns have more people than wo and
hive less.
Tomorrow's pai--

r will show the,
bank deposits.

Population.!
1. Patent . . . 1 7.17 9

Astoria . . . . ... 14.127
Kueene . . . . ... lO.M
Haker ... 7. 7!9
Pendleton . . ... 7,?.i7

M ltltll'.l TODAY

cure of only the Immediate relatives
and Immediately following the wed- -
ding service the happy couple left for
Yoncalla, where they will make thelj

lhoiue.

ABE EVANS IS
ADJUDGED SANE

(Ity Cnlti-- rraa.)
SAI.EM, March 7. Abe Evans,

convicted murderer of Jnmes Doran
In Wusco county, was adjudged sane
by a physician jury and mey be re-

turned to Ihe penitentiary to await
the outcome of his appeal to the su-

preme court.

TREATY IS FREE
FROM ENTANGLEMENT

(Ity Associated Prass.)
WASHlMiTON, March 7 Advo-

cating ratlllcatlon of the tour power
Pacific treaty, without quulltlcatton,
Senator Hellogg ot Minnesota told
Ihe senate loday that the pact was so
free from entangling committments
us to make reservations sources of
embarrassment lallivr than advant-
age.

'FEMALE" BANDIT
' NABBED BY POLICE

(Bv Aimoclated 1'rraa.)
PITTSIU ItUH, March 7. Pressed

an n woman und armed with a water
pi.ntol luaded with ammonia, a bundlt
fired nt i'harleti I,azarn, a bank mes
Keillor rurryhiK $li',O0(J, as he alight-
ed from a struct car In the huy dis-

trict. I.a.aro, though blinded, held
tu the sachel and grappled with the
bandit. A policeman seeing the
htriik'Kle, rescued Luzaro nnd arrest-
ed tho bandit who gave the nuiuo of
Joseph l.lutUay.

o

Roseburg Man Is
Sued by Salemite

SAI.EM, March 7. Alleging that
M. A. Ilurgoyne, ot Hoseburg, had
run over und knocked him down
wllh an automobile last Saturday
evening, tl. Neweiischwandor has
brought suit In the Marlon county
circuit court for 50()0 damages.

Mr. Newenschwauder alleges that
while standing on the left side of the
Pacific highway going south, about
seven miles south of Halem, Ihe de-

fendant was opeintlug an automobile
In a southerly direction, that Ilur-g- o

ne was driving at tho rate of 40
miles an hour around a curve and
that the defendant was also Intoxl
caled nod did not have bis car under
control.

The plaintiff alleges that he was
1; nocked down nnd that his head and
h'K were lacerated nnd that he

rtv rnit.. pfoWASmXiiTON". Maroh 7. lan-iiii- ,'

wilt nuiitiiain & "h.imliit off" atti-
tude in the ntnatt ftRht against tho
Knur Power Pacific treaty, the
While House officially stated today.
The president believes that tho trea- -
ti-- could be best negotiated a
result hnd does not intend to coerce
or coax tho senate in any way.

NET DRAWS TIGHT
AROUND ASSAILANT

(Hy United Tress).
TACOMA, March 7. Uick of pro

visions will prubably result In the
rapture of the man who assaulted
m,s. Klsle Sparro, school teacher,
within three days uccor.llng to the
nossemen. Tho net Is flrnwlnir llnht- -
er on the mini In his timber retreat
The officers won't risk ambuscade by
a man known to bo armed and who la
thmmht to have escaped from the In-

sane asylum at Sedro-Woolle-

I

FundS MUSt Be Provided tO

tover txpenses or bana
l,ic Rq nu6 i6u.u

SITUATION IS CRITICAL

Orgaiiluilion is Pmrticnlly Out of
Debt hill Hum .No 1'iiiiiIh In Curry

on Work In the Future nnd
No Is In Slubt.

Unless support Is forthcoming at
oncn for the Douglas County Hand
the Band will bo forced to disorgan
ize, as there aro not sufficient funds
coming In to cover the necessary ex
penges, A. T. I.awivnce, manager nf
Ihe band, Informed the city council
at Its regular meeting last night. Mr.
Lawrence appeared before the coun
ci un, staled thut he would like to
be advised as to some mtMhod of pro
viding the needed funds and outlined
to Ihe council the exact financial
situation of the baud.

The band has n regular monthly
expense (f more than f0, Mr. Law-
rence slated. It is necessary to pay
Jitney hire to bring men In from the
coiitilry districts, lights, fuel and
other expenses are Included, and
fully Jfinn per year must be provided
to keep the band together.

"A drivo for funds Is not practi-
cal." Mr. Lawrence stated, "and
neither Is It advisable for us to go!
ho fort tho ninrrliantfl of tho city nutl
auk for support. Tho merchanti nit
a o!;tns hiivn not respondr! to th
km prior t nf thf hand and hava Riven
lis hut littlo help. Thorn nro a fw
who h.tvo trcatPil im roal royally nnd
havf hfpn hoart and until with tbn
hand, bill thev are very few nnd the
majority of the invrchanlH of the
eity hnvp not clvcn on red cent to
keep the hand alive.

"Tho hitnd now lias equipment
valued at approximately $3000. ron- -

Mr 1 n wren pa ot nted ttiflt If tlio
hp id forced to diforcanlze that It
wll! do fo In nnd that nil
non'emenf. linffornifl. etc., will he
nmr -- rlv taken nr of nnd the nf
Tn.m or tne n'Timirai inn wound tip
'n a httfdneiR like manner. He ptnted.
however, thnt he hoped unnie methofl
if toeetjnt? the r rnimfn ncefl would

. ...i i. i i ane jft'imi nrni i im ii iorc;i n ww ion 01
the band prevenneil.

MCNARV BILL IS
REPORTED 0. K.

nti- A "fi'M )h tixt rrnn )
V SHINOTON. March 7

McV-ir- bill, it pi opriat In it r.O.OUii.-- ,
0'iu rr Itncntimi nnd rechun-iilo-

wa- - reported favorably by the senate
In ivaUnfi counuttleo.

I'nder lh MeVi-r- bill th. Irritta-fbit- i

proJertM would be formed and
fin,'ii'ei by the government, with tlie
j ro m for repayment from the
'tfi'N Mid 'I To flnanee lh' work the

bmnls of the districts would be kmi-r-

throtih a farm board. Tlie
'ill. w Mil S hart the ml in u 1st rat Ion's
tprf.'.il re)UT'-- ti ft t war veterans

le in l wherever In
work iti-- tfiat men havw1

I'jniie iniry rllit for sixty'
i

Among the gii'Ms registered at the
J'outfi.M jire the following: M r.

;nd Mrs tl (' t.elpold. Portland;
Mr and Mrs. 1. T, Walker. Heattle;
S. T. (iillmore nnd family. Van eon- -

ver; W. M. Hunfer and wife. Santa
Cruz Mrs K Han. Santa Cruf,

'

and Krwtn II. Hhort, Turtiand.

s.

Former Soldiers Who Are
Aid Their Buddies.

of all churches will be asked to men
tion the movement In their sermons
on Sunday. March 19.

Legion officials assert the unem
ployment situation among veterans
has never been worse since the end
of the war. The veterans are in more
desperate straits, since their savings
and credit are both becoming ex-

hausted.
National headquarters suggests

that the county engineer should be
pressed to go ahead with the repair
of bridges and all county improve-
ments and to put srvl men on the
Job.

"Municipal enterprises will also af-

ford a medium of employment." the
legion suppestlons Btate. "Wood-yard-

municipal recreation centers,
swimming pools and olher public pro-

jects can be established to the bene
fit of the community and the Jobless
man.

"Veterans Could He Used."
"Truck gardening is work that

pays as it goes and Is work partic-

ularly essential. The season is here
for it.

"Veterans could be used in the con-

struction crew, of public utilities com-

panies which are often behind hand
In service, It Ib stnted. Such work
would consist In the Installation of
telephones, the repair of paving, and
so on.

"The problems of the building
shortage would be utilized for the
benefit of the man If a sug
gestion from national headquarters is
carried out. If the post Is going to
build a home of Its own. let it start
now and put service men on the Job.
Homes and apartments are needed

everywhere and loans are always
available for building.

"The planning of town additions is
also mentioned, lots to be sold at

easy terms and the proceeds to be
divided as they come In between the
original owner of the land and a fund
for relief of service men.

"Every effort will be made to
the move-

ment."
o

THRILLING FIRE
IN SEATTLE HOTEL

nniia "........ . fi,.rf
,u'' . mnrl,,,l flro- -

' 'h,,n , ,, m-ro-

, T.. ,rH.

The loss totulled several hundred dol-

lars.

FORDNEY PRESENTS
BONUS BILL TODAY

(Bit United Praia.)
WASHINGTON. Mrcb 7- The

house ways and means committee re-

publican members approved the sol-

dier bonus bill, and Chairman Kord-ne- v

Introduced it in the house thlB

afternoon. It goes from the commit-
tee practically unchanged except that
no pavment will be made to kin of
the service men dying since the war.

EXECUTIVE FAUORS
BONUS SALES TAX

(By rnttnl TreaV).
WASHINGTON, March 7. Hard-

ing Btands pat against the bonus plan
except through i. sales tax. the White
House officially announced.

is Used on

V wa a taUrT . .

i

4)

rim
strings to the I'd ii thre
i,.. Mnn.iii'id's jard. The

at- - ilir.g has been filed against

amended so thnt this will be made1
possible. Mr. luylor at u former'
meeting of the council, stated that hc
is prepared to go atiead nnd erect a
bridge In cooperation with the eoun -

ly, using the present S, P. trestle as
an undergrade crossing. In return
tr his share In the bridge he would
receive concessions In the park and
have the privilege of constructing and'
maintaining bntli houses, boats dance
pavilion etc. At any time tho city
desires to redeem tho concession,
privileges It might do so by refund-
ing to Mr. Taylor his part of the
bridge cost. Mr. Taylor plans to
erect his bridge a short distance up
stream from, the old bridge silo.

According to tho report made last
night by the com nil lee appointee nt
Ihe former meeting 8. D. Kvnns will
ugree to donate the park silo to the
city on these terms. However, the
piesent deed does not permit the city
to assign Ihe concession rights. Mr.
Kvans nns agreed to tniend the deed
and this will be done.

Mr. Taylor will then have poworl
to go ahead with his uroje.j and In
the event he constructs Ihi bridge
the city will he willing to assign him
l ho concessions until such a time as
II is reaily to redeem them by pay-
ing one-ha- lf of the bridge rosls. Mr.

Taylor agrees Ihut after his Invest-
ment has earned 25 percent each year
over the original cost that all profits
In excess shall be turned over to the

A delegation representing the real
dents who are building a footbridge
appeared to ask aid In constructing a
tunnel underneath the railroad
tracks. The dc legation w'-.- headed
by Mrs. A. J. Davis, who has been Ihe
leader ill the bridge activities since
Ihe old bridge was destroyed. Mrs.

Davis staled that she had discussed
tho mailer unite thoroughly with At-

torney Farrens. representing the rail
road company and Is in a position to

speak nuthorltlvely regarding tho
project.

As long as Ihe foolbrldge now be-

ing built Is strictly a private bridge,
tho Public Service Commission enn-n-

exercise control over It or the
crossing, she stated. In order to
eliminate danger, however, and to
make ready tor the Improvements
which the company promises to make
vilihln two years at the longest, a
tunnel underneath tho tracks Is pro-

posed. This tunnel would be eight
feet high, six feet wide and GO feel
long. Tho railroad company agrees
In pav one-thir- d of Ihe cost, provid-

ing the city nnd county will each
hear a third. It Is also proposed that
the tunnel now be built under the ex-

isting portion or the track and that
the remainder be built when the rail-

road company extends lis yards. The
cost will bo approximately :i..".nt).

The matter as given considera-
tion but as tho council desired time
in consider It a motion was made thai
Ihe proposition be held over for an
other meeting. I' appeare. lo lie

Ilw, veneral oliiltion of the ounc II

rorfMlnK Ik toin:.i if un liiiiiiTtii'tui'i . . , .

tlO ll I III I I II I' r;iu "o-
fllOUKll t iccomoilate vehicles sn

that If In th future a bridge U built
tho croaM'iK will "f a eize suffl-
rl.-n- to take re of the traffic. .Iut
what aciloti will be taken, however,

f-- Pr ? ."Mrinv. by the .moke.

and miner me. in a inke proven - nniformn nnd InnlriimentK
wned ' Hty. We nr prartl-ttounce-tlon oonfeiem... it wan nffir.nl. v an- -

at the White IIouhp today. t"v ' ,,f ""M nn,! nr ihlir'
Q 'H'i;hly organized than ever beforn,

nl,t have fnndu If we are to
AIR TflrJrt rjA- - lecmtlnup our work."

frtn unemployed In the state.
fiVeare simply endeavoring. In co-

nation with other organizations, to
ly everywhere and at the same

f tit" methods and means which

f been demonstrated to be etfec-- i
The public and the unemployed

I'd be impressed by the fact that
movement Is for the exclusive

"lt of Ihe resident veteran.
V-- r- and transients can expect no

deration. The slogan of the
' ii)' in might well be, 'Every com-

et .'tv cares for Its own. If you
ft a Job go home and the home
4s win care for youVx
4 ('""lieKUioii Aked.
Ilr. Unties announced that national

of the following organizationsi been urged to cooperate with the
II ti mid to transmit Instructions to
fc effect down to their local units:

run Legion Auxiliary. I'nlted
:, Chamber of Commerce, Ro-t- '.

Kimanls amr Lions Clubs, Red
- Y. W. C. A.. Y. M. C. A.. Com-- i
itv S. rvlce, Knights of Colnm-- 1

Elk nnd Jewish Welfare boards,
tl tr.i's of the legion were In-- c

'c to extend this list. Tastors

sychology Test

Hhiiuld have $MHM, damages,
HurKojne's oar. It Is reported, went

Into the ditch about two iniK--s far-- r

rher on, but he declares It was not
hU car that struck Newenschwander.

Hens to Ascertain Ownership
Livestock Market Slumps, But

Not For Missouri Houn9 Dogs

PLODES: KILLS 4

rttv t

KANSAS ( ITV, 'March 7. Knur
men were k 11 and nine Injured
when the romiitv'iwed air tank tit the
Kan sa City K iilway ronipnny-- harn
exploded today. tuurinK nut a brick
wull and derailing many earn.

PRESIDENT WILL

SUPPLY INFORMATION

WASIIIM. TON. March 7 - S. na
lor lxidge, f!lowfn a confer, nee
with Hardin.' said that Ihe pr.--

dent will ihe senate demand
for Inforni.t'l'-- regarding the vffect
of the four power Pacific pact on the
tensing Inhli treaty Immediately.1
The Lansing Mill treaty rec,,gnl7i
Japanese spclal liitersls lu the
orient.

SENATOR POINDZXTf'R
TO BE INVESTIGATED

tliv t'nlfftd rrn
VASlH.'r'.'. Mr h 7 - tiafnr

C ra way, A .insa ifenio'T.ii . today
let rod m ed a resolution d rnand itig
Investigation y a s;c;al senate

f tl; nf
l'e-d- of Washington r la nig to
Influenrp brituglit to bear on the

tn the .Newlnrry v..r. Three
nalors i;i 'ompofie the fomtniftee.

The resolution stat. fi ih:t I'oln b ht
i hsrged that malign Influent en er
uii to sw.iy tl;e vofen in seat N

,.. - I 1

r.MUZ. Ohio. March 7. men who had 'P''fn"
"ti.it" rests in the army will be Interested In the annou icem t

Psychological tests for hens have been devisl here '".,cu
II V. Mooie. man. Is authority for the u,''nu"';

Karl Cartvr. negro, was arrested on a ehargi ut 'nrJv'
V .'VP.. t(M.k chickens from John Mansfield's coop. Sheriff
v r in f,ind three White Hocks In Carter's coop along ltn lour
' Hocks.

Martm had h.-- . n lold that chickens will have nothing to do

I, Crinde .

The Dalles .

Mod ford . . .

Cor allls . . .

Oregon City

Albany . . .

Itoeli:irg . .

A!.l in-- . . .

Ma"hfeM
No-'- h

Itood ntver .

Cr?i. Pss
i Mlnnvi'le

Newherg . . .

Iallas

Total
Average . . .

Itv loternHtb.nal News Kervkf).
I'Dt'T.AK I l.t KK. M . March 7 - The only llvestick market

In this st lie that has not a slump In the past Tew months Is
the market on lnun' ilogs. If anything this market has Increased,

this wtti'er.
Hotiu' fl r " at" in tb rnaiid. I'rlc s may Ire low on cattle, hogs,

mules, she. ji ,uid o'lier ih'esii-ck- . hut tti merry farmer, who cbaes
theh ViPin-- i at rur hi, ti'iMf bav his rehiible dog, nnd when It mines
to bidding liitu the iporilly inclined tlibr of the soil makes the
sky the limit Me may be fdiort nf money for other things, but If h
Is the irk iinniiita itis he cannot be outclassed when It comes to
digging dnn l'i hu barn for f."0 f.r dog. That price, too. la
reasoni'Me f r n i?tnil 'mi.

Many or the t its have n keen sens. for 'conns and 'possums,
nnd tt d"' l't'd!y taM A farmer, or Mountaineer, won't have a
dog that doesn't meet the ttatidard or won't learn. Kven the imps
sell f.r from $ '.' to $l '.n tr. fore they are trained.

Ity roti parison. It takes a mhty good mllrh cow to bring $St).

flock, or most, lie tied
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-l It for the dunking pan. Imbibed and then calmly proceeded
'" ti. riMst.

Th. sheriff, convinced that the method of .1. t. rmlolog w .ore
,:- "tlckena came from Is O. K.. plans on taking the four Wymntiin
l -V to A J. Clifford's coop, to test wheile r they once belonged

ti." C! fiord f'.ock.
M'ai 'While, a charge of chicken


